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Looking for Part-Time Roles 
and Internships in the Luxury 
and Fashion Industry

View proDle on Mweet

Languages

Eandarin

Wnglish

About

cith a keen eye for fashion and exbeptional adapta,ilityv I thri.e in dynamib retail 
settingsS Ey internships at Fashion Nbout during London Fashion ceek and the 
Catural Miamond Bounbil reDned my bustomer ser.ibe and ,rand management 
skillsv making me an ideal bandidate for temporary retail rolesS

AROCMN cKRHWM cITU

MWCTN| ICTWRCOTIKCOL Fashion Nbout Catural Miamond Bounbil

Re,el Foods

Experience

London Fashion Week Internship
Fashion Nbout 2 Fe, 040: - Fe, 040:

Arands worked onJ OFECv Bhiyue and zu-nna Krganiqed runway seating 
and ,abkstage setupv showbasing attention to detailS W3ebti.ely bom-
munibated with a di.erse teamv demonstrating strong interpersonal 
skillsS Ossisted stylists with model assignments and Dttingsv highlighting 
teamworkS Implemented e1bient strategies for juibk bostume bhangesv 
showbasing adapta,ilityS Ossisted VIP attendeesv demonstrating a bus-
tomer-bentrib approabhS

Brand Partnerships Internship
Catural Miamond Bounbil 2 zan 0407 - zul 0407

Bolla,orated blosely with stylists and retailersv fostering teamwork and 
mutual understandingS Objuired and burated piebes for trend reports 
with metibulous attention to detailv ensuring juality and rele.anbeS Wdit-
ed and pu,lished bontentv emphasiqing prebision and bommitment to 
exbellenbeS Nupported editorial and breati.e teamsv showbasing adapt-
a,ility and exi,ility in task exebutionS Nourbed bompelling images and 
juotesv enribhing bontent and enhanbing ,rand narrati.e with resourbe-
fulnessS

InMuencer garketinD Internship
Re,el Foods 2 Co. 040  - Ear 0400

Arands worked onJ Aehrouq Airyaniv K.en Ntory and Eandarin KakS Ean-
aged in uenber bampaignsv e3ebti.ely bommunibating bampaign o, eb-
ti.es and ensuring alignment with in uenbersS Uandled sobial media 
bopywritingv brafting engaging bontent that resonated with target au-
dienbes and showbased writing skillsS Bolla,orated on bampaignsv bon-
tri,uting ideas and strategies to abhie.e bampaign o, ebti.es through 
teamworkS Wxebuted abti.ations for multiple ,randsv adapting to di3er-
ent ,rand rejuirements and deli.ering subbessful outbomesS Wnsured 
seamless bommunibation with in uenbersv ,uilding strong relationships 
and demonstrating interpersonal skills in managing partnershipsS

Sata vcience Executi&e
MWCTN| ICTWRCOTIKCOL 2 Ear 040  - Kbt 040

Me.eloped bomprehensi.e bontent roadmapsv aligning strategib initia-
ti.es with ,usiness o, ebti.esS
Eanaged and nurtured relationships with glo,al blientsv fostering bolla,-
oration and trustS Bondubted extensi.e researbh and bontent breationv 
utiliqing analytibal skills to dri.e informed debision-makingS 
Wsta,lished a ro,ust help and support ebosystemv addressing blient 
needs and enhanbing user experienbeS 
Bontri,uted to the de.elopment of Mentsu Earketing Bloudv demon-
strating adapta,ility and inno.ation in em,rabing new tebhnologiesS
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0407 - 040: 'eDentUs yni&ersitm
Arand Eanagementv 

04  - 0404 vmCbiosis fenter or gedia and foCCunication
AO Eass Bommunibations in Od.ertisingv 


